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PREFACE

In 1985,aresearch programme was started ontheextent andthe significance of the
emission of soil fumigants into the air after their injection into the soil. Apart of
thisprogrammeconsisted offield teststostudythebehaviourof 1,3-dichloropropene
and methyl isothiocyanate in soil. The differences between the computed and
measured content profiles of the fumigants in soil indicated a more complex
behaviour of these chemicals in soil than expected. Therefore, aliterature research
ontheprocesses andfactors affecting fumigant behaviour in soilwasdone,andthe
results are presented in this report.
The author wishes to thank Dr M. Leistra for useful critical comments on the
manuscript.

SUMMARY

Soil fumigants or fumigant precursors are usually injected into the soil at a depth
ofbetween0.15and0.20m.Thefumigant 1,3-dichloropropeneisinjected asaliquid
containing a mixture of the (Z)-isomer and the (E)-isomer. Metham-sodium is a
fumigant precursor; in the soil it is transformed into the volatile methyl
isothiocyanate, which is the actual fumigant. The efficacy of these fumigants to
control the development of soil-borne pathogens depends on their spread through
thesoilaswellasonthetimetheypersist inthesoil.Therateandextent ofemission
of fumigants from the soil into the air and the rate and extent of leaching of
fumigants into the groundwater also depends on their behaviour in soil.
Fumigants in soil are subjected to various processes, which can be grouped into
(trans)formation, partitioningandtransportprocesses.Varioussoilandweather factors
affect theseprocesses.Thesurvey ofprocesses andfactors aspresented inthisreport
isintended asastartingpointfor further study onfumigant behaviour in soil,which
includestheimprovement ofcomputermodelstosimulatethisbehaviour.Therelative
importance of several processes and factors underpractical conditions is estimated.
After injection into the soil,more than 90%of metham-sodium is transformed into
methyl isothiocyanate, which occurs largely within the first day after injection. It
was calculated that at 20 °C it may take up to a few hours before all the injected
liquid has vaporized into the gas phase. Partitioning of fumigant between the soil
phases results in ashorter time for the liquid fumigant to vaporize. However, at the
lower temperatures prevailing in autumn when most soils are fumigated, liquid
fumigant may remain for a longer time. The assumptions of instantaneous
vaporization and partitioning over the soil phases may not be justified.
Fumigants aretransformed inthesoilbybiologicalandchemicalprocesses.For 1,3dichloropropene and methyl isothiocyanate inmanysoils,thetransformation can be
described with first-order kinetics.Theratecoefficient oftransformation is strongly
dependent on temperature. In the temperature range of 5 to 35 °C, the rate of
transformation is roughly doubled with an increase in temperature of 10 °C.
At equilibrium partitioning between the soil phases, most of the fumigant 1,3dichloropropene (between 80 and 90%) is adsorbed on the solid phase. A small
fraction (less than 1%) is present in the gas phase. The fraction of methyl
isothiocyanate in the gas phase is even smaller, because of its higher ratio for the
partitioningbetweentheliquidandgasphases.Theratioforthepartitioningbetween
the liquid and gas phases isthe most sensitive tochanges in temperature.When the
temperature increased from 2 to 20 °C,the ratio for the partitioning between these
phasesdecreased byabout afactor of 3for both isomers of 1,3-dichloropropene and
by about a factor of 2 for methyl isothiocyanate.
Isothermal diffusion of vapour through the gas-phase of the soil system is a result
of differences in the concentration of vapour in the gas phase. The contribution of

diffusion inthegasphasetothespreadingoffumigant insoildependsonthevolume
fraction and geometry of the gas phase of the soil. Changes in temperature have
comparatively little effect on the coefficient of diffusion of fumigants in air.
Concentrationgradientsoffumigant intheliquidphaseresultindiffusion of fumigant
throughthatphase.Thecoefficient ofdiffusion offumigant throughtheliquidphase
is much smaller than the coefficient for the gas phase, so liquid-phase diffusion
contributes much less to the spreading of fumigant through the soil than gas-phase
diffusion. However, liquid-phase diffusion is essential for the equilibration of
fumigant between the soil phases.
Air pressure gradients in the soil cause flow of the gas phase, which results in
convective transport of fumigant vapour inthis phase.Variations in the velocity of
the flow ofgas between andwithin poresincrease thespreading offumigant in soil.
Little is known about the contribution of convection to the transport of vapours
throughthesoil.Dataintheliteratureindicatethatatmosphericpressure fluctuations
cause little gas flow in fine-textured soils, but substantial flow may be caused in
coarse-textured soils orin loosely-tilled topsoils.Flow of gasmay also occur under
a temperature gradient. Possibly, thermal convection is important in dry, coarsetextured soils when the soil surface cools down substantially.
Infiltrating rainwater and evaporation of water atthe soil surface results in flow of
liquid through the soil system. Flow of liquid containing fumigant results in
convective transport of fumigant. The spreading of fumigant in soil is increased by
variationsinthevelocity oftheflow ofliquidbetween andwithinpores.Whenwater
infiltrates thesoil,thetransportoffumigant insoilispredominantlyduetoconvective
transport with the liquid phase. Because the ratio for the partitioning of fumigant
between theliquid andgasphases ismuchhigherthan 1.0, flow of soilair ascaused
by flow of liquid can be expected to contribute little to the transport of fumigant
through the soil.
Temperaturemaybeanimportantfactor whendescribingfumigant behaviourinsoil.
Consequently, a description is needed of the course of the temperature in the soil
profile with time.The flux densities involved in theheat balance atthe soil surface
are briefly discussed. Temperature gradients in the soil cause transfer of heat by
conduction; its description is complicated bythe effect of changes in soil moisture
content on the thermal properties of the soil. Transfer of heat may also occur as a
result ofliquidflow. Further,transportofwatervapourmayresultinsubstantial flux
densities of latentheat.Asimpler, empirical description of soiltemperatures is also
presented.
Thecombination of effects of changes in soil moisturecontent and soil temperature
onthe processes relevant tofumigant behaviour iscomplicated. Adescription of all
processes and factors would result in avery complex simulation model. Therefore,
it is advisable to introduce appropiate simplifications. However, caution is needed
because suchsimplifications arelikelytobejustified onlyundercertain conditions.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The soil fumigant 1,3-dichloropropeneand thefumigant precursor metham-sodium
are often injected into the soil at a depth of between 0.15 and 0.20 m, using a
horizontal-blade typeinjector withspraynozzlesundertheblades.Thefumigant 1,3dichloropropene (amixture ofthe(Z)-isomer andthe(E)-isomer)isinjected intothe
soil as a liquid. Metham-sodium is largely transformed in the soil into the volatile
methyl isothiocyanate, which is the actual fumigant. Fumigants have to spread in
the soilto be effective against soil-borne pathogens. Adescription of the spreading
offumigants insoilrequiresinformation ontheirpartitioningbetweenthesoilphases,
on their transport through the soil and ontheir rate of transformation in soil. These
processes determine the rate and extent of the emission of fumigants into the air as
well as the rate and extent of their leaching into the groundwater.
Vaporization of the liquid fumigant 1,3-dichloropropene takes some time and as it
isanendothermicprocess,theheatofvaporization iswithdrawn from the surrounding
soil.Theprocessoffumigant vaporization andthefactors influencing itarediscussed
in Section 2.
After theirinjection intothesoil,fumigant precursorsandfumigants are transformed
into other compounds. The transformation may be achemical process, a biological
processoracombination ofboth.Thetransformation isessentialfornematodecontrol
when injecting metham-sodium, because its major transformation product, methyl
isothiocyanate,istheactualbiocidalagent.Transformation ofthefumigant decreases
the exposure of soil-borne pathogens; if this process is too fast the number of
pathogens maynot bereduced sufficiently toprevent damage tothefollowing crop.
Therate oftransformation isaffected bythephysico-chemical properties ofthe soil
components as well as by the density, activity and composition of the microbial
population. Transformation of fumigant precursor and fumigants in soil and the
factors affecting the rate of transformation are discussed in some detail in Section
3.
Partitioning ofthefumigant overthegas andliquidphases isrelated tothe saturated
vapour pressure and the solubility in water. The fraction of fumigant adsorbed on
the solid phase depends on the physico-chemical properties of the fumigant and on
those of the solid phase. Adsorption of fumigant onto the solid phase is largely
determined bytheorganicmatterfraction ofthesoil.Soiltemperatureisanimportant
factor in the partitioning of fumigant over the soil phases, as it affects vapour
pressure, solubility in water, and adsorption. The partitioning of fumigant over the
soil phases and the factors affecting it are discussed in Section 4.
Because of the high volatility of the soil fumigants, compared with that of most of
the otherpesticides,their spreading insoilbydiffusion through thegasphase needs
to beconsidered. Shortly after injection, high concentration gradients occur around
the depth of injection. Spreading of fumigant through the soil results in a decrease
in the concentration gradients and consequently in adecrease in the diffusion flux
11

densities. Changes in soil moisture content caused by flow of liquid result in
corresponding changes in the gas-filled pore space,thereby affecting the spreading
of fumigant by diffusion. Changes in the moisture content in the soil profile may
also result from the diffusion of water vapour through the gas phase. Diffusion of
fumigant and water vapour through the gas phase and the factors affecting it are
discussed inmoredetailinSection5.Diffusion offumigant throughtheliquid phase
is important for attaining equilibrium in the partitioning of fumigant over the soil
phases. The diffusion of fumigant through the liquid phase is discussed in Section
6.
Apressure gradient inthe gas-filled pore system of the soil causes flow of soil air.
Pressure gradients canresult from pressure fluctuations atthe soil surface and from
fluctuations in the groundwater table. Temperature gradients in the soil may also
cause flow of soil air. The flow of soil air and the transport of fumigant and water
vapour by convection in the gas phase are discussed in some detail in Section 7,
together with the factors affecting them. Flow of liquid is induced by rainwater
infiltrating the soil or by water evaporating at the soil surface. Because a fraction
of the fumigant is in the liquid phase, the flow of this phase contributes to the
transport offumigant insoil.Theconvectivetransport offumigant intheliquidphase
is discussed in some detail in Section 8.
Soiltemperature influences manyprocesses relevanttofumigant behaviour,e.g.the
transformation offumigant andthepartitioning offumigant overthesoilphases.An
assessment of the effect of a changing soil temperature on fumigant behaviour
requires adescription ofthetransfer ofheatthrough thesoilaswellasadescription
of the heat balance at the soil surface. Temperature effects can be expected to be
most pronounced in the plough layer, as in this layer daily variations in soil
temperature are greatest. Transfer of heat through the soil and the heat balance at
the soil surface are discussed in Section 9.
Thespreadingoffumigant insoildependsonmanyprocessesandfactors. Therefore,
a computer model for its simulation, which takes all the processes and factors into
account,willbeverycomprehensive andcomplex.Appropriate simplifications could
bemade byestimating theimportance ofprocesses andfactors under the prevailing
soil and weather conditions. A perspective for the modelling of the behaviour of
fumigants in soil is given in Section 10.
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2 APPLICATION AND VAPORIZATION OF FUMIGANT

2.1 Application
Thefumigant 1,3-cüchloropropeneis often injected asTelone II orD-D 95,liquids
which contain morethan 92%of aroughly equal mixture of the (Z)-isomer and the
(E)-isomer. The dosage usually applied for nematode control in potato-growing is
150 L ha"1. Recently, a product has been introduced which mainly contains the
biologically most active (Z)-isomer, and its dosage for nematode control is 100 L
ha'1. The (Z)-isomer is somewhat more volatile than the (E)-isomer, the saturated
vapour pressures at 20 °C being 3.3 and 2.5 kPa, respectively (Goring, 1962).
Metham-sodium is injected as an aqueous solution (0.51 kg L"1)and the dosage of
this solution applied for nematode control in potato-growing is 300 L ha'1. After
injection intothesoil,metham-sodiumisquicklytransformed intothevolatilemethyl
isothiocyanate, largely within a day (Smelt et al., 1989a). The saturated vapour
pressure of methyl isothiocyanate at 20 °C is 1.7 kPa (Smelt and Leistra, 1974).

2.2 Heat of vaporization
After injection into the soil, the liquid 1,3-dichloropropene vaporizes, which is an
endothermicprocess,theheatofvaporization beingwithdrawn from thesurrounding
soil. The molar enthalpy needed for the vaporization of liquid fumigant can be
calculated using the Clausius-Clapeyron equation (Waser, 1966):
d In (pfs)

AHfiV
=

dT

(1)
R • T2

in which:
pfs = saturated vapour pressure of fumigant
T
= temperature
AHfv = molar enthalpy of vaporization of fumigant
R
= molar gas constant

(Pa)
(K)
(J mol"1)
(J mol"1K"1)

It should be noted that the logarithm is taken of a dimensionless number, because
the saturated vapour pressure asintroduced intotheequation isdivided byone unit
of pressure. It follows from this equation that the effect of achange in temperature
on the saturated vapour pressure is greater when the enthalpy of vaporization is
higher. From the difference between the saturated vapour pressures of (Z)-l,3dichloropropene and (E)-1,3-dichloropropene in air at0and 20 °Cas calculated by
Leistra (1972),the molar enthalpies of vaporization can be calculated to be 37and
38 kJ mol"1 for the (Z)-isomer and the (E)-isomer, respectively. To vaporize 0.081
mol, i.e. the amount of the (Z)-isomer applied per square metre, 3.0 kJ is needed.
Because the heat capacity of a soil is in the order of a few MJ m'3 K"1, the
temperature decrease in a soil layer of 0.01 m thickness would be in the order of
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0.1 K. For this reason, the decrease in soil temperature due to vaporization of the
fumigant in soil can be neglected.
2.3 Rate of vaporization
The time needed for liquid fumigant to vaporize can be estimated by using the
equationsderived byBirdetal.(1960)for adiffusion-controlled vaporization process
inasemi-infinitesystem.Inthissystem,vapourAdiffuses from thesurface ofliquid
A into gas B in atube of infinite length. It is assumed that gas B is not soluble in
liquid A and that there is equilibrium between liquid A and vapour A at their
interface. Further, it is assumed that the temperature and pressure of the system
remainconstant andthatvapour AandgasBform anideal-gasmixture.Thevolume
of vapour A formed in time interval t after the start is then given by (Bird et al.,
1960):
VA = S-0-V(4-D A i d i f 3 -t)
in which:
VA = volume of vapour A formed
S
= surface area of vaporization
<D = coefficient
DAdif3= coefficient of diffusion of vapour A in gas B
t
= time

(2)
(m3 (gas))
(m2(gas))
(dimensionless)
(m2(gas)s"1)
(s)

Thecoefficient Oequalsthevelocity atwhichthemixtureofAandBpasses across
section of the tube (perpendicular to the velocity), multiplied by V(t/DAdif3 ). This
coefficient depends on the equilibrium vapour concentration of A at the interface
with liquid A. The magnitude of <ï> increases when this concentration increases,as
the upward flow of themixture Aand Bincreases.However, for small values of O,
theconvective transport ofAupthetubecanbeneglected,resultinginthe following
equation (Bird et al., 1960):
VA = S-F As W(4-D A , dif3 -t/K)

(3)

in which:
FAs = mol fraction of saturated vapour A in the gas-vapour mixture
(dimensionless)
For a mixture of ideal gases, FAs is equal to the saturated vapour pressure of A
divided by the total pressure.
For the (Z)-isomer and the (E)-isomer at 20 °C, FAs amounts to 0.033 and 0.025,
respectively, at atotal pressure for the system of 101kPa.The dosage of Telone II
appliedfornematodecontrolinpotatoesis 150Lha"1. Usingthisproduct,theamount
of (Z)-l,3-dichloropropene applied per square metre is 0.081 mol and that for the
(E)-isomer is 0.068 mol, corresponding to gas volumes at 101 kPa and 20 °C of
1.95-10"3 and 1.63-10"3 m3, respectively. The diffusion coefficient of 1,3dichloropropene in air at 20 °C is 8.0-10"6 m2 s'1, as estimated using a method
14

described by Reid and Sherwood (1966). Further, it is assumed that the nitrogenoxygen mixture in air behaves as an ideal gas.Only afraction of the soil system is
occupied bythegasphase,which resultsinthecoefficients ofdiffusion being lower
in soil than in air. For example, for a soil with afraction of 0.23 of gas-filled pore
volume, the coefficient of diffusion in air should be multiplied by 0.053 (Leistra,
1972). The time needed for a volume of liquid corresponding to that applied per
squaremetretovaporizecannowbecalculated andamountsto 107and 130minutes
for the (Z)-isomer and the (E)-isomer, respectively. Many fumigations are done in
late autumn, when soil temperatures are lower than 20 °C. Mainly because FAs is
lower, a longer time is needed for the fumigant to vaporize. Only when assessing
the behaviour of 1,3-dichloropropene in soil on atime-scale of several days, is the
time of vaporization small compared with the time elapsed since injection.
Is should be noted that in the calculation of the time needed for the fumigant to
vaporize, thepartitioning of fumigant over thesoil phases (dissolution, adsorption)
wasneglected.Thispartitioningresultsinadecreaseintheconcentration of fumigant
in the gas phase around the depth of injection, which results in a shorter time for
the remaining amount of liquid fumigant to vaporize than calculated. On the other
hand, the gas-filled pores in denser or wetter parts of the soil may not all be
interconnected. Fumigantvapourmaythenbetrapped,therebyslowingdowntherate
of vaporization ofliquid fumigant. Further,part oftheliquid fumigant may dissolve
into the soil solution and become adsorbed onto the solid phase before transfer to
the gasphase occurs.Incomparatively dense and wetsoils inparticular, the release
of fumigant from thedepth ofinjection may bemuch slower than calculated above.
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3 FORMATION AND TRANSFORMATION OF FUMIGANT

In some fumigant applications, a fumigant precursor such as metham-sodium is
injected intothe soil.Assuming first-order kinetics,theformation offumigant from
a fumigant precursor can be described as:
Rfo = k f o -C p , s

in which:
Rfo = rate of formation of fumigant
kfo = rate coefficient of formation of fumigant
Cps= concentration of precursor in soil system

(4)

(mol m~3(soil)s"1)
(s 1 )
(mol m"3(soil))

After injection ofmetham-sodium intothesoil,itisquicklytransformed intomethyl
isothiocyanate.After application ofmetham-sodium tosoil (at 15°C)from different
fields with moisture contents ranging from 0.10 to 0.40 kg(liquid) kg_1(solid), the
maximum amount of methyl isothiocyanate was measured within 1.0 day (Smelt et
al., 1989a).They measured thefraction ofmetham-sodium transformed into methyl
isothiocyanatetobehigherthan 90%.Somecaution isneeded, astherateandextent
ofthetransformation ofmetham-sodiumunderfield conditionsmaybedifferent from
therate andextent under laboratory conditions.When simulating thefate of methyl
isothiocyanateinsoil,itsformation from metham-sodiummaybeneededtobetaken
into account, especially when soil temperatures are low.
Inmanycases,first-order kineticsisreportedtodescribetransformation ofpesticides
insoilquitewell(Boesten, 1986).Thefirst-order rateequationforthe transformation
of fumigant is given by:

(5)

K =K- c s
in which:
Rt, = rate of transformation of fumigant
ktf = rate coefficient of transformation of fumigant
Cs = concentration of fumigant in soil system

(mol m"3(soil)s"1)
(s 1 )
3
(mol m" (soil))

Theratecoefficient oftransformation dependsonsoiltemperature.Thisdependency
can be described using the Arrhenius equation, which quantifies the effect of
temperature on the rate coefficient of chemical reactions. Although there is no
theoretical basis for theuse ofthis equation todescribe theeffect oftemperature on
the transformation rate of pesticides in soil,it can beused todescribe experimental
data(Boesten, 1986).Anotherequation describing therelationship between therate
coefficient and temperature was suggested by Boesten (1986):
k t r (T)=k t r (T 0 )-exp{r(T-T 0 )}

(6)
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in which:
T0 = reference temperature
T = coefficient

(K)
(K"1)

For temperatures between 5 and 35°Cthe average value for Tcan betaken as 0.08
K"1 (n =54,s.d. =0.02 K"1).Thiscorresponds toan average molar activation energy
in the Arrhenius equation of 55kJmol"1(s.d. = 15kJmol"1).Itcan beinferred from
these average values that the rate of transformation at 35°C is 11times the rate at
5 °C.
The effect of temperature on the first-order rate coefficient of transformation of
methyl isothiocyanate in soil was studied by Smelt and Leistra (1974).In ahumic
sand soil, the rate coefficient at 21 °C was five times that at 4 °C. According to
Equation (6),the rate coefficient at 21 °C would be about four times as high. The
smallerdifference inratecoefficient corresponds toalowermolaractivation energy.
The effect of the daily variation in soil temperature on the cumulative amount of
fumigant transformed can be demonstrated by comparing the amount transformed
after onedaycalculated for theaveragesoiltemperaturewiththatcalculated for one
day with variable temperature. The initial concentration of fumigant present in the
soil is taken as C0.It is assumed that the soil temperatures during four consecutive
6-hour periods are 5, 10, 15 and 10 °C, respectively, which results in an average
temperature for the whole day of 10 °C. A transformation rate coefficient can be
calculatedforeachoftheseperiodsusingEquation(6).Theconcentration of fumigant
remaining in soil at 10 °C after one day, with a first-order rate coefficient of
0.070 d"\equals 0.932 C0.Theconcentration calculated toremain after four 6-hour
periods with different temperatures equals 0.930 C0. Thus, the assumption of a
constant temperature corresponding tothe average temperature of the period under
consideration gives only a very small deviation in the fraction transformed.
The influence of soil moisture content on the rate of transformation of herbicides
has beenreviewed byBoesten (1986).Henotedthatfor most studiesreported inthe
literature, the effect of soil moisture on the rate coefficient could be described by
the following empirical equation:
K =A • wB
in which:
A = coefficient
w = soil water content
B = exponential coefficient

(7)
(s 1 )
(kg (liquid))/(kg (solid))
(dimensionless)

If the coefficient B is taken to be zero,then the rate coefficient is not affected by
the soil water content. In the studies on the effect of water content, the contents
ranged from that for air-dry soilto that for soil at field capacity. It should be noted
that extrapolation to very dry situations may not bejustified (Boesten, 1986). The
average value for B derived from literature data on herbicides amounted to 0.744
(n = 45, s.d. = 0.482). These literature data did not indicate a correlation between
18

the value of Band herbicide or soiltype. Nodata are available for the influence of
soil moisture content on the rate coefficient for the transformation of 1,3dichloropropene and methyl isothiocyanate in soil.
In recent years, complications have arisen in the description of the rate of
transformation of fumigants in soil. Smelt et. al(1989b,c)measured comparatively
high ratecoefficients for thetransformation of 1,3-dichloropropene atlow contents
in soil.Further, enhanced transformation of the soil fumigants 1,3-dichloropropene
and methyl isothiocyanate in soil after acertain initial period has been reported by
Smelt et al. (1989a, b and c). This implies that for those soils the rate of
transformation can no longer be approximated with only first-order kinetics.
Presumably, there are species of microorganisms in soil which adapt their enzyme
production, and this results in transformation of fumigant at an enhanced rate.The
duration oftheinitialperiod wasfound tovarysignificantly between different soils.
The enhanced transformation of fumigant may be induced by repeated fumigant
applications.However,inonesoilnoaccelerated transformation ofthefumigant was
measured even after 13applications.Theuncertainties intheoccurrenceofenhanced
transformation of fumigant and in the duration of the preceding time interval may
make the description of the transformation of fumigant in soil difficult.
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4 PARTITIONING OF FUMIGANT BETWEEN THE SOIL PHASES

For the adsorption of fumigant from the liquid phase ontothe solid phase,the most
simple equilibrium model is based on linear adsorption and can be described as:
X = Ks/1 • Q

(8)

in which:
X = amount of fumigant adsorbed per unit mass of soil
(mol kg"1 (solid))
KsA = ratio for the partitioning of fumigant between solid and liquid phases
(mol kg"1 (solid))/(mol m"3 (liquid))
Q = concentration of fumigant in the liquid phase
(mol m"3(liquid))
This type of adsorption model was commonly used in the modelling of fumigant
behaviour in soil (Leistra, 1972;Siebering and Leistra, 1979;Wagenet et al., 1989;
Leistra and Crum, 1990). Another equation which has been used (Calvet, 1980;
Boesten, 1986; Boesten et al., 1989; Boesten, 1991;Boesten and Van der Linden,
1991)todescribetheequilibrium adsorption ofpesticides ontosoilisthe Freundlich
equation. If the Freundlich exponent equals unity, the equation becomes the same
as Equation (8). Other descriptions of the adsorption have also been used for
pesticides,e.g.theLangmuirequation (Cohenetal.,1988).Weber andMiller(1989)
presented a classification of adsorption isotherms in their review of the types of
isotherms for different pesticides and adsorbents.
Because of the volatility of the fumigants, a significant fraction of these chemicals
ispresentinthegasphaseofthesoilsystem.Therelation betweentheconcentrations
of fumigant present in the liquid and gas phases (for dilute solutions) can be
described by:
Q = K1/g • Cg

(9)

in which:
K1/g = ratio for the partitioning of fumigant between liquid and gas phases
(mol m"3 (liquid))/(mol m"3 (gas))
Cg = concentration of fumigant in the gas phase
(mol m'3(gas))
It should benoted that K1/gequals the inverse of the dimensionless form of Henry's
constant (Jury and Ghodrati, 1989).
Inthe linear sorption model atequilibrium, theamount offumigant inthegas phase
is also related to the amount adsorbed on the solid phase:
X = Ks/I • K1/g-Cg

(10)

Although the saturated vapour pressures of the fumigants are very high compared
withthoseofmostpesticides,thefraction ofthefumigant 1,3-dichloropropenepresent
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in the gas phase attemperatures of between 2 and 20 °C was calculated to be less
than 1%(Leistra, 1972).The largest fraction, between 80and 90%,was calculated
to be adsorbed onto the solid phase.
Atlowsoilmoisturecontents,i.e.below afew percent,pesticides areadsorbed very
stronglyontosoils(Taylor, 1978;TaylorandSpencer, 1991).Undersuchconditions,
the cover of the surface of the solid phase with water molecules is incomplete. As
more adsorption sites are then available for pesticide molecules, a greater fraction
of pesticide is adsorbed onto the solid phase.
The influence of temperature onthe partitioning of fumigant between the solid and
liquid phases can be described using the Van 't Hoff equation. This equation
describes the temperature dependence of the equilibrium constant of a chemical
reaction (Waser, 1966).After integration, the relationship between the equilibrium
constant Ks/1and temperature is described by:
Ks/i(T) = Ks/1(T0) exp [

- AHa
{
R

1
T

1
}]
T0

in which:
AHa = molar enthalpy of adsorption of fumigant on the solid phase

(11)

(J mol"1)

Equation (11) has been used by Padilla and Lafrance (1988) to calculate the
equilibrium constant for the adsorption of atrazine onto the solid phase at different
temperatures.IthasalsobeenusedbyStreile(1984)tocalculatethelinear adsorption
coefficient for the adsorption of napropamide and lindane on a sandy loam soil at
different temperatures.Forexample,thelinearadsorption coefficient for lindanewas
calculated todecrease by afactor of 2when the temperature increased from 2to 20
°C, which implies a negative value for AHa.
Theeffect oftemperatureonthepartitioningof 1,3-dichloropropenebetweenthesolid
and liquid phases has been studied by Leistra (1972).The dependence of Ks/1onthe
temperature was estimated to be comparatively small. The values of Ks/1 of both
isomers of 1,3-dichloropropene for a humic sandy soil were estimated to increase
byafactor of 1.3 whenthetemperature increased from 2to20°C.Thiswould result
in a positive value for the molar enthalpy of adsorption for 1,3-dichloropropene.
Bowman and Sans (1985) described the effect of temperature on the solubility of
insecticides in water. The equation they used can be obtained by substituting in
Equation (11) the equilibrium constant Ks/1 by the solubility of the chemical
compound Sc (expressed as a mol fraction), and the molar enthalpy of adsorption
AHa bythe molar enthalpy of dissolution of the chemical compound in waterAHd.
Usingtheirdataonthemolarenthalpy ofdissolution ofinsecticide,theaveragemolar
enthalpy of dissolution is calculated to be about 30 kJ mol"1 (n=29, s.d.= 33).This
would result in the solubility at 20 °C to be about 2.3 times higher than at 2 °C.
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Theeffect oftemperature onthesolubility of 1,3-dichloropropeneinwaterhasbeen
studied byLeistra (1972).This effect was estimated to becomparatively small:the
solubility decreased by a factor of about 1.3 when the temperature increased from
2to20°C.Thisrelation between solubility andtemperatureimpliesanegativemolar
enthalpy of dissolution in water, whereas Bowman and Sans (1985) determined a
positive molar enthalpy of dissolution in water for most of the insecticides they
studied.
Forthetemperaturedependence ofthepartitioningofanorganiccompound between
theliquid andgasphases,anequationsimilartoEquation (11)hasbeenused (Streile,
1984; Kerfoot, 1991). It was used by Streile (1984) to describe the influence of
temperature on the partitioning of lindane between the liquid and gas phases. The
value of K1/gwas calculated to decrease from about 100to 14(about afactor of 7)
when the temperature increased from 2 to 20 °C.
The effect of temperature on the partitioning of 1,3-dichloropropene between the
liquid and gas phases has been assessed by Leistra (1972). The partition ratioK1/g
forthe(Z)-isomerdecreased from 59to 18(aboutafactor of3)whenthetemperature
increased from 2to20°C.Asimilar decreasewasmeasured for the(E)-isomer. The
partitioning of 1,3-dichloropropene betweentheliquidandgasphasesislesssensitive
to changes in temperature than that of lindane, which can be explained by ahigher
molar enthalpy for thevolatilization of lindane from the aqueous intothe gas phase
than that of 1,3-dichloropropene.
The effect of temperature on the partitioning of methyl isothiocyanate between the
soil phases has been studied by Smelt and Leistra (1974). Similar to 1,3dichloropropene, K1/gisthe partition ratio most sensitive tochanges in temperature.
The partition ratio K1/g was measured to decrease from 330 to 170 when the
temperature increased from 4 to 20 °C.
The effect of temperature on the partitioning of fumigant between the soil phases
is rather complex, because it is a combination of the effects of temperature on the
adsorption of fumigant ontothe solid phase,onthe solubility ofthefumigant inthe
liquid phase and on the saturated vapour pressure of fumigant.
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5 DIFFUSIVE TRANSPORT INTHEGAS PHASE

5.1 Fumigant
Differences in concentration of fumigant in the gas phase of the soil system with
depth result in the diffusion of fumigant through that phase in the direction of
decreasingconcentration.Theone-dimensionalflux densityoffumigant by diffusion
through the gas phase of the soil system in the vertical direction is described by:

ac g
Jf.dif,g = - Df,dif,g

(12)
z

in which:
Jf,dif,g = flux density of fumigant by diffusion through thegas phase
(mol m2(soil)s"1)
Dfdif = coefficient of diffusion of fumigant in the gas phase
z

= depth in soil

(m3(gas) m_1(soil)s'1)
(m(soil))

The diffusion coefficient of a gaseous compound in soil depends onthe gas-filled
pore volume ofthesoil system. Moreover,this coefficient needs tobecorrected for
the tortuosity of the pore system. Hence:
Df,dif,g = Df,dif,, • T, • ©g
in which:
Dfdifa = coefficient of diffusion of fumigant in air
Tg =tortuosity factor for diffusion in thegas phase
0 g = volume fraction of the gas phase

(13)
(m2(gas)s"1)
(m2(soil) m"2(gas))
(m3(gas) m'3(soil))

The tortuosity factor depends on the volume fraction of the gas phase of the soil
system. Experimental values for this factor have been compiled byLeistra (1972).
In the estimation method used by Wagenet et al. (1989), the tortuosity factor is a
function of total porosity and volume fraction of the air-filled pore space.
High concentrations offumigant inthegasphase canbeexpected around thedepth
ofinjection. Attheinterface oftheliquid fumigant andthesoilair,theconcentration
of fumigant in the gas phase will correspond to the saturated vapour pressure of
fumigant at the prevailing soil temperature. It takes time for liquid fumigant to
vaporize (seeSection 2.3),andaslong asliquid fumigant ispresent, comparatively
highconcentrationgradientswilldeveloparoundtheinjection depthandconsequently
the flux density of diffusion of fumigant can be expected to be high. Thereafter,
diffusion flux densities decrease because thespreading of fumigant to surrounding
soil layers results in lower concentration gradients.
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The dependency of the diffusion coefficient in air on temperature, e.g. for 1,3dichloropropene,can becalculated usingestimation methodspresented byReidand
Sherwood (1966) and by Cohen et al. (1988). The influence of temperature on the
coefficient of diffusion of 1,3-dichloropropene in the gas phase, using a Reid and
Sherwoodmethod,wascomparatively small.Thecoefficient increased from 7.6-10"6
to 8.0 10'6 m2 s"1when the temperature increased from 10 to 20 °C.
Theconservation equation forfumigant insoil,withdiffusion throughthegasphase
of the soil system as the only transport mechanism, is given by:

dc5

Mm,dif.g

9t

dz

I*, - K

(14)

Inmodelsdescribingthetransport oforganicchemicalsthrough thegasphaseofthe
soilsystem,itisgenerally assumedthatthistransportisonlyduetodiffusion (Leistra
and Frissel, 1975;Jury et al., 1983;Boesten and Leistra, 1983;Jury and Ghodrati,
1989). Moreover, in models for fumigant behaviour, its transport through the soil
wasassumed tobeonlybydiffusion throughthegasphase(Leistra, 1972;Siebering
and Leistra, 1979; Leistra and Crum, 1990).

5.2 Water
The density of water vapour inthe gas phase depends ontemperature as well ason
soil water pressure. Differences in water vapour density due to temperature or soil
moisture pressure gradients result in diffusion of water vapourtowards places with
lower vapour density. The flux density of water vapour diffusion through the gasfilled pore system in the vertical direction can be described by:
dp«*
••w,dif,g = - Dw,dif,g

(15)

in which:
Jwdif,g = flux density of water vapour by diffusion through the gas phase
(kg m-2(soil) s 1 )
Dwdifg = coefficient of diffusion of water vapour in the gas phase
(m3(gas) nv'Csoil)s"1)
p wg = density of water vapour in the gas phase
(kg m"3(gas))
Assuming water vapour to behave as an ideal gas,the water vapour density can be
calculated from thewatervapourpressure.Theincreaseinthesaturatedwatervapour
pressure with increasing temperature can be described by the Clausius-Clapeyron
equation. In the derivation of Equation (1),it has been assumed that in the liquid vapour system the decrease in the volume of the liquid phase upon vaporization is
negligiblecompared withthecorrespondingincreaseinthevolumeofthegasphase.
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For water contents in soilhigher than those corresponding tothe permanent wilting
point, the gas phase in the soil is practically saturated with water (e.g. Ten Berge,
1986). Only when the water content becomes lower than that corresponding to the
permanent wiltingpoint,doestherelativehumiditydecreasetovaluesdistinctlybelow
1.0. Thefollowing equationcanbegivenforthedependenceofwatervapourpressure
on soil moisture pressure (Koorevaar et al., 1983):
In

=
Pws

(Pt.po)

(16)

R • T •pw4

in which:
pw = actual water vapour pressure
pws = saturated water vapour pressure
M = molecular mass
pw4 = density of liquid water
pt = tensiometer pressure
p„ = osmotic pressure

(Pa)
(Pa)
(kg mol"1)
(kg m"3(liquid))
(Pa)
(Pa)

Theconservation equation for waterinsoilbydiffusion of watervapourthrough the
gas phase of the soil system is given by:
9cw

C ,

' 'w,dif,g

(17)
3t

dif.g

3z

in which:
cw = water concentration in the soil system

(kg m"3(soil))

The contribution of water vapour diffusion tothetransport of water isnegligible in
that part ofthe soil where diurnal temperature fluctuations are small (Hillel, 1980).
However, the contribution of water vapour diffusion may be greater in the surface
soillayer.Aswatervapourdiffusion tendstogofrom warmtocold parts ofthesoil,
this would imply adownward movement during the day and anupward movement
during the night (Hillel, 1980).Because of the comparatively large amount of heat
required for the evaporation of water, i.e. 44 kJ mol"1 at 20°C (Van Wijk and De
Vries, 1963a), significant amounts of latent heat may betransported along with the
transport of watervapourthrough the soilbydiffusion. Subsequent condensation of
water vapour in a layer with a lower temperature results in a release of this latent
heat causing an increase in the temperature of that layer.
Diffusion ofwatervapourthroughthesoilhasbeenincludedinthemodeldeveloped
by Ten Berge (1986) to describe the transport of water through the soil. The
quantification ofthewatervapourdensityflux iscomplicated bypossibleevaporation
of water from the liquid phase or condensation of water vapour along with the
diffusion of water vapour through the gas phase.The transport of water vapour has
been measured to be higher than that estimated from diffusion alone (Ten Berge,
1986). One explanation may be the condensation of water vapour at one end of a
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liquid water barrier ("liquid island") in a soil pore and the subsequent evaporation
of water at the other end. Therefore, Ten Berge (1986) introduced an effective
coefficient of diffusion of water vapour to describe the water vapour density flux.
Values for the conversion of the coefficient of diffusion of water vapour in air to
thatinthesoilsystem ascompiled byTenBerge (1986)for sand,loamandsiltloam
soils were mostly in the range of 1.0 to 3.0. This implies that the enhancement of
watervapour transport morethan compensates for thedecrease inthe coefficient of
diffusion duetothevolume fraction ofthegasphase andthetortuosity factor of the
soil system.
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6 DIFFUSION OF FUMIGANT IN THE LIQUID PHASE

Transportoffumigant intheliquidphasecanoccurbydiffusion becauseofagradient
initsconcentrationintheliquidphase.Theone-dimensionalfluxdensityof fumigant
by diffusion through the liquid phase of the soil system in the vertical direction is
described by:

Jf.dif.1= - Df,dif.i

(18)
dz

in which:
Jf,dif,i = flux density of fumigant by diffusion through the liquid phase
(mol m"2(soil)s"1)
Dfdifi = coefficient of diffusion of fumigant in the liquid phase
(m3(liquid) m^soil) s"1)
The coefficient of diffusion of fumigant through the liquid phase can be calculated
by:
Df,dif,i =Dfidif,w • \ • e :
in which:
Df,dif,w = coefficient of diffusion of fumigant in water
%x = tortuosity factor for diffusion in the liquid phase
0! = volume fraction of the liquid phase

(19)
(m2(liquid)s"1)
(m2(soil) m~2(liquid))
(m3(liquid) m"3(soil))

Thetortuosity factor fordiffusion intheliquidphasedepends onthevolume fraction
of liquid in soil. Values for this factor have been compiled by Leistra (1978).
Wagenet et al. (1989) used an empirical exponential function to calculate the
coefficient of diffusion in the soil system from the coefficient of diffusion in water
and the volume fraction of the liquid phase in soil.
The coefficient for fumigant diffusion in water, Dfdifw,is about 10'4times that for
fumigant diffusion in air,Dfdifa.In most soils,thevalues ofthevolumefraction and
thetortuosity factor for theliquid andgasphasesareofthesameorderofmagnitude.
Hence,thecoefficient for fumigant diffusion intheliquidphase,Dfdifl, isabout 10'4
times the coefficient for fumigant diffusion in the gas phase, Dfdifg, so it can be
concluded that the diffusion of fumigant through the liquid phase is much slower
than that through the gas phase.
In the screening model (Behaviour Assessment Model) developed by Jury et al.
(1983), avalue of 5.0-1010m2s 1 (at 25°C) for the coefficient of diffusion in water
wastakentoberepresentative ofallpesticides.At20°C,thecoefficient of diffusion
of 1,3-dichloropropene in water is calculated to be about 8-10"10 m2 s"1, which is
distinctly higher than the average value taken byJury et al.(1983).This difference
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can be explained by the fact that the 1,3-dichloropropene molecule is smaller than
most of the other pesticides.
The conservation equation for fumigant in soil,with diffusion through both the liquid
and gas phases, is obtained by inserting the divergence of the diffusion flux in the
liquid phase into Equation (14):

3CS

3Jf,dif,g

dt

dz

dJf.dif.1
+ Rfo - K
dz

As therate of diffusion of fumigant through the liquid phase is much lower than that
through the gas phase, the second term on the right-hand side of Equation (20) was
usually neglected in models for fumigant behaviour. This has been done by e.g.
Leistra and Crum (1990) in their model for the behaviour of methyl isothiocyanate
in greenhouse soil.
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(20)

7 CONVECTIVE TRANSPORT IN THE GAS PHASE

7.1 Flow of the gas phase
Flow ofthe gasphase occurs when there isapressure gradient inthegas-filled pore
system.Apressuregradient mayariseasaresult ofchangesinatmospheric pressure
at the soil surface or of wind blowing over the soil surface. The flow of gas under
a pressure gradient through a one-dimensional soil system can be described by
(Koorevaar et al., 1983):
dp
JgV = - K .

(21)
dz

in which:
Jgv = volume flux density of gas flow
Ka = air conductivity of the soil
p = pressure in gas phase

(m3 (gas) m"2(soil)s"1)
(m (gas) m'^soil) Pa'1s"1)
(Pa)
3

Airconductivity dependsonthecharacteristics ofthegas-filled poresystem:volume
fraction of gas-filled pores, size distribution of the pores,-continuity of the pores,
andgeometry ofthepores (Koorevaar etal., 1983).Theintrinsic permeability ofthe
soil,i.e.airconductivity ofthesoilmultiplied bythedynamicviscosity ofair,varies
with the type of soil: from about 2-10"11 m2 for a dune sand soil (Hoeks, 1972) to
1-10"14m2 for a loam soil (Metcalfe and Farquhar, 1987).
Flow of gas through the soil may also be caused by infiltration of rainwater or by
a change in the depth of the groundwater table.With rainwater infiltrating the soil,
theconvective volumeflux densityofgascanbeexpected toapproachtheconvective
volume flux density of liquid, but with an opposite sign.
The effect of changes in atmospheric pressure atthe soil surface on the flow of gas
through the soil may beneglected when modelling convective transport of gases in
soil layers sufficiently below the soil surface, e.g. below 0.5 m.This has been done
in astudy onthe spreading of methanethrough the soil as caused by aleak at about
0.8 m below the soil surface (Hoeks, 1972) and also in a study on the spreading of
methane inasoilprofile of 9mthickness (Metcalfe and Farquhar, 1987). However,
close to the soil surface, pressure variations can have an effect on the flow of gas
through the soil. This has been demonstrated by Kimball and Lemon (1971), who
measured theheptaneflux through a0.02mlayerofdifferent texture.Forrootmean
square pressure fluctuations at the soil surface ranging from 0 to a few Pa, a
significant correlation wasfound betweenheptane vaporization flux density and air
pressure fluctuations for straw and coarse gravel,whereas no significant effect was
found for siltloam.Theresultsobtained whenusingafan toincreaseturbulenceover
thesoilsurface layerindicatethatformeanwindspeedshigherthan5ms"1 (atabout
4 mabove the soil surface) airturbulence may even affect theheptane vaporization
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fluxdensity for asilt loam. Equations todescribe theeffect of pressure fluctuations
on the velocity and displacement of soil air have been presented by Kimball and
Lemon (1972), but their equations were not tested with measurements.
Atemperature gradient inthesoilmaycause instability ofthesoil air,which results
inthermalconvectioninthegas-filled poresystem.Thistypeofconvective transport
ofgasmayoccurwhenthereareclearskiesduringthenight.Undersuchconditions,
the temperature at the soil surface decreases, resulting in a reversed temperature
gradient,i.e.anincreaseintemperaturewithsoildepth.Todeterminewhetherthermal
convection can contribute to the transport of vapour through the gas-filled pore
system, the Rayleigh number has been used. The Rayleigh number represents the
ratio of the effect of buoyancy to the combined effects of the exchange of heat in
the soil and the friction on air flow in the soil.Buoyancy is avertical movement of
air parcels, the parcels having a temperature which differs from that of their
surroundings.Theoccurrence ofthermalconvectioncould beindicated bythevalue
of the Rayleigh number for a particular soil system; if it exceeds a critical value
convection cellsdevelopwithcirculating airineachcell(Menenti, 1984).However,
it is difficult to determine the critical value of the Rayleigh number for a specific
soil system above which thermal convection of soil air occurs (Menenti, 1984;Ten
Berge, 1986).Its value depends onthe boundaries of thesoil system chosen aswell
as on whether ornot the boundary layers are pervious to air flow. Menenti (1984)
noted that the theory used to calculate the critical Rayleigh number is based on a
constant temperature gradient between the soil system boudaries. Although the
temperature at adepth of below 0.5 min soil may beconsidered constant on atime
scale of days,thetemperature at asystem boundary between this depth and the soil
surface showsadiurnalpattern anditsamplitude increasestowards thesoil surface.
Parameters intheequationtocalculatetheRayleighnumber asusedbyNield(1968),
Menenti (1984) and Cohen et al. (1988) are, for example, the intrinsic soil
permeability in the numerator and the thermal conductivity in the denominator.
Because thepermeability depends onfactors such aspore sizedistribution and pore
continuity, and the thermal conductivity of a soil depends on moisture content and
soil composition, the value ofthe Rayleigh number for aspecific topsoil may show
large differences as a result of the infiltration of rainwater or tilling practices.
Thermalconvection ismorelikelytooccurindry,looselytilled soilscontaininglarge
air voids than in denser and wetter soils.
Cohen et al. (1988) presented a one-dimensional modelto compute the flow of the
gas phase by thermal convection in nearly dry soils. Their description of thermal
convection is extensively simplified. First, for adescription of thermal convection
atwo-dimensional soilsystemneeds tobeconsidered, because ofthe air circulating
withintheconvection cells.Second,theboundary conditions theyimposed uponthe
system were not realistic, as they resulted in downward convection when the
temperature decreased with increasing depth in soil. However, their model can be
used to estimate the order of magnitude of the velocity of the gas phase when the
temperature increases with increasing depth in soil.
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7.2 Convection of fumigant
Flow of air through the soil as caused by factors discussed in the previous section
implies that the soilaircan actas acarrier for thetransport offumigant through the
gas phase. Transport of fumigant by convection of the gas phase can be described
by:

(23)

Jf,,g =V • Cg
in which:
J fcg = flux density of fumigant by convection of the gas phase

(mol m"2(soil)s"1)

Becausethegas-filled porespaceconsistsofporeswithdifferent diameters,variations
inflow velocity willoccurwhenairflowsthroughthesoilsystem.These differences
in flow velocity aswell as differences in flow velocity within thepores result inan
increased spreading of fumigant. This convective dispersion of fumigant during
transport through the gas-filled pore system can be described by:
dCg
h.dis.g —' Df,dis,g

(24)

dz
in which:
Jf,dis,g = A ux density of fumigant by dispersion in the gas phase

(mol m"2(soil)s'1)
Dfdisg = coefficient of convective dispersion of fumigant in the gas phase
(m3(gas) m^soil) s"1)

Assumingthedispersion coefficient tobeproportionaltoJgv(Metcalfe and Farquhar,
1987), it follows that:
Df.dis.g = Lu»,. • UgVl

(25)

in which:
Lf,dis,g = dispersion length for convection of fumigant in the gas phase (m(soil))
When includingconvection anddispersion offumigant through thegasphase ofthe
soil system inconservation Equation (20),thenew conservation equation becomes:
^cs

^Jf.dif.g

dJfdif,

3J fcg

dJf,dù,,g

dt

dz

dz

dz

dz

+ Rfo - R^

(26)

A model for the transport of gases by convection and diffusion has been given by
Metcalfe (1982) and Metcalfe and Farquhar (1987).They simulated the movement
of methane from awaste disposal site overdistances of about 30mthrough the'soil
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underapressuregradientofabout 10Pam'1.Theyincludedtheconvectivedispersion
of methane in the gas phase and assigned values to the longitudinal and lateral
dispersion lengths of 1.0 and0.1m,respectively,asfirst estimates (Metcalfe, 1982).
Asensitivity analysis for themodel showed that theeffect of convective dispersion
was only substantial compared with diffusion in gravel or coarse sand layers.
The importance of convective dispersion versus diffusion when describing the
transport of achemical compound insoilcan bejudged from thevalue of the Péclet
number (Bolt, 1979).When comparingconvective dispersion offumigant inthegas
phase with diffusion of fumigant in the gas phase, the Péclet number equals the
volume flux density of gasflow, Jgv,multiplied bythedispersion length,Lfdisg,and
divided bytheactualdiffusion coefficient, Df>diftg. LowvaluesforthePéclet number,
i.e. less than 0.01 imply that the effect of convective dispersion on transport is
negligible compared with diffusion. Values of the Péclet number greater than 10
indicate that convective dispersion has a greater effect on the spreading of vapour
than diffusion. Computations by Metcalfe (1982) on the effect of convective
dispersion onvapourtransportinsoilthusimplycomparativelyhigh Pécletnumbers
for the soillayersconsisting ofcoarse sands orgravel and comparatively low Péclet
numbers for soil layers with finer texture.
Enhancement of the transport of vapour through the gas-filled pore system by
convection due to pressure fluctuations at the soil surface is sometimes expressed
as amultiplication factor of the coefficient of diffusion. Factors of 2to 4 for 5mm
aggregates and afactor of 100for coarse mulches consisting of 10mm aggregates
havebeen reported inthe literature (Ten Berge, 1986).For soilmaterials consisting
of granules smaller than 1mm,Ten Berge (1986) found avalue in the literature of
1.0, butgavenodetails onthe amplitude andfrequency ofthepressure fluctuations.
In astudy onthe spreading of the fumigant l,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane in aclay
loam soil, Wagenet et al. (1989) considered convective gas transport caused by air
pressurefluctuations andgroundwatertablefluctuation (forced convection).However,
theydidnotdescribetheprocessescontributingtoconvection separately,butincluded
theireffect in aneffective diffusion coefficient. Wagenet et al.(1989)estimated the
enhancement of the coefficient of diffusion through the air-filled pore space by air
pressure fluctuations of 2.5 kPa at a frequency of 0.25 d"1and groundwater table
fluctuations withanamplitude of 1 matafrequency of 1 yr'1.Theyarrived atvalues
of 1.5-10"6 and 1.2-10"7 m2 s"1, respectively. The values for the coefficient of
diffusion of 1,3-dichloropropenein soil can beexpected to be of the same order of
magnitude (see Section 2.3). As values for the enhancement of diffusion due to
pressure andwatertablefluctuations areassumednottobedependent onthe air-filled
pore space, the estimated transport of vapour as caused by such fluctuations may
become more important than vapour diffusion when the volume fraction of the gas
phase decreases.
An indication of the order of magnitude of the effect of thermal convection on the
transport of vapour through the gas-filled pore system in a nearly dry silt loam
(moisture content about 4%) was obtained by Cohen et al. (1988). In their model
the transport mechanisms considered for lindane were diffusion and thermal
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convection in the gas phase. Transformation of lindane in the soil was neglected.
They computed the amount of lindane volatilized after its incorporation to a depth
of 0.10 m. During the first day (at about 25 °C), about 0.3% of the lindane was
computed to be lost by volatilization under isothermal conditons and this fraction
increased to2.0%duringthe following ninedays.Undernon-isothermal conditions
with anamplitude ofthe temperature atthe soilsurface of about 10K,the fractions
of lindanecomputed tobelost byvolatilization were0.5 and 2.2%at 1and 10days
after incorporation,respectively.Thedifference between thepercentages of lindane
volatilized from the isothermal and non-isothermal soil systems developed during
the first day and this was ascribed mainly tothe non-linearity of the coefficients of
diffusion and adsorption with temperature. Thus, the effect of thermal convection
on the loss of lindane by volatilization after its incorporation into the soil was
estimated to be small.

7.3 Convection of water
When soil air is flowing, the water vapour present in the gas phase is transported
along with it. The expression for the transport of water vapour with the gas phase
is similar to that for the transport of fumigant by this mechanism and is described
by:
^w,c,g =

g " Pw,g

\^ ')

in which:
J wcg = flux density of water vapour by convection of the gas phase

(kg m"2(soil)s 1 )

The convective dispersion of water vapour in the gas phase, assumed to be similar
to that for fumigant vapour, is given by:
3

•'w.dis.g

=

Pw,g

—

" ^w.dis.g " " ~ ~ ~ ~

(2°)

in which:
Jwdisg= flux density of water vapour by dispersion in the gas phase

(kg m-2(soil) s 1 )
D wdisg = coefficient of convective dispersion of water vapour in the gas phase
(m3(gas) m^soil) s'1)

The conservation equation for water in a soil system due to transport by diffusion,
convection and dispersion in the gas phase is obtained by inserting the above
mentioned flux densities in Equation (17):
3cw

"•'w.dif.g

"•'w.cg

"•'w.dis.g

(29)
at

dif+con,g

dz

dz
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8 C O N V E C T I V E T R A N S P O R T IN T H E LIQUID P H A S E

8.1 Flow of the liquid phase
Flow of the liquid phase is induced by water infiltrating the soil due to rainfall or
irrigation or by evaporation of water at the soil surface. The flow of liquid through
the soil in a one-dimensional system can be described by D a r c y ' s Law (Koorevaar
et al., 1983):
Ki
Jtv

9p h

=

(30)
Pi

dz

in which:
J, v = volume flux density of liquid flow
K, = hydraulic conductivity of the soil
p, = density of liquid phase
p h = hydraulic pressure

(m 3 (liquid) m" 2 (soil) s"1)
(kg(liquid) m ^ s o i l ) Pa"1 s"1)
(kg(liquid) m' 3 (liquid))
(Pa)

The soil moisture characteristic (p h - @l relationship) depends on the pore size
distribution in the soil and on soil composition, such as the clay and organic matter
contents. When describing the flow of water in a vertical direction, the hydraulic
pressure p h is composed of two terms: the tensiometer pressure and a term caused
by gravity, i.e. gravitational pressure. Multiplying the hydraulic conductivity of the
soil by the dynamic viscosity of water gives the intrinsic permeability of the soil,
which depends only on its pore geometry. Values for the intrinsic permeability of
several soil types forming stable porous media, have been given in Section 7 . 1 .
Flow of water under a temperature gradient has been discussed by Ten Berge (1986).
H e derived that such a gradient is not a substantial driving force, so this effect is
neglected in the present discussion on water flow.
The final conservation equation for transport of water through the soil system
(without plant growth) is obtained by inserting the flux density of liquid flow in
Equation (29):
^cw

dJw,dif,g

9JWcg

dJw,diS,g

Pi * dJi
(31)

3t

9z

3z

dz

dz

Models for water flow have been presented by e.g. Ten Berge (1986), Boesten (1986),
Feddes et al. (1988), and Wagenet et al. (1989). When flow of soil liquid occurs,
the contribution of water vapour transport to the total water transport is small,
because of the large difference in density of liquid water versus water vapour.
However, the transport of water vapour may substantially influence the soil moisture
profile in the absence of liquid flow.
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8.2 Convection of fumigant
Whenflowofliquidthroughthesoilsystemoccurs,thefraction offumigant present
in the liquid phase is transported along with it. The transport of fumigant by
convective transport with the liquid phase is described by:
J,c = JiV • Q

(32)

in which:
J fcl = flux density of fumigant by convection of the liquid phase

(mol m"2(soil)s"1)

Similartothevariation offlowvelocity ofthegasphase inthesoilsystem,theflow
velocity oftheliquid phasevarieswiththediameter ofthepores and alsowithin the
pores. These differences will result in an increased spreading of fumigant through
the soil. The transport of fumigant by convective dispersion in the liquid phase is
described as:
3C,
Jf,dis,l

=

" Dfdjjl

(33)

9z
in which:
Jf,dis,i = A u x density of fumigant by dispersion in the liquid phase

(mol m'2(soil)s"1)
D fdisl = coefficient of convective dispersion of fumigant in the liquid phase
(m3(liquid) m^soil) s 1 )
Assuming the dispersion coefficient to be proportional to JjV (Boesten, 1986), it
follows that:
Df,dis>1 = L ^ • U,vl

(34)

in which:
L fdisl = dispersion length for convection of fumigant in the liquid phase
(m(soil))
Thecompleteconservation equation for fumigant insoilisobtained byinserting the
divergence of the flux densities of fumigant byconvection and dispersion with the
liquid phase in Equation (26):
dCs

dJf,dif,g

3Jfdifl

9J fcg

dJf,dis,g

dt

dz

dz

9z

dz

+ Rfo - Ru
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3Jf,c,i
dz

dJf.dis.1
dz
(35)

